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F.No.7( I )/Rec-ADM I S/20 | 9-MIR-lll lslamabad the l9th July, 2024

NOTIFICATION
(Appointment / Posting Order)

No.l8{6-IR-III/202{:- Consequent upon the recommendation of Federal Public Service

Commission (FPSC) vide letter No. F.4- 180/2022-R-FS-I dated 6th May,2024 and willingness

submitted in pursuance of Offer of Appointment issued by the FBR vide letter No.7( I )/Rec-

ADM lS/2019-MIR-lll/98587-R and F.No.7( l)iRec-ADMIS/2019-MIR-lll/98591 dated 4th June,

2024, the following recommended candidates are hereby appointed as Assistant Director (MIS)

(BS-17) and posted in offices mentioned against each:-

Sr. No. FI'SC ltoll # Name of Candidates Place of posting
l Eman Shah id RTO-1. Karachi.

2 00 144 Memoona Farval FBR. HQs. Islamabad

2. The above named Assistant Director (M IS) (BS- l 7) (Prob.) are d irected to join their

duties in the offices mentioned against their names by 05.08.2024 positively. Those who are

already in Government service shall join their duties after proper relieving from their parent /

respective department by the given date.

3. They will be on probation for a period ofone year extendable by a further period

not exceeding one year provided that ifno order is made on the expiry ofthe first year ofprobation

period, the probation shall deemed to have been extended for a further period ofone year, provided

further that if no order is made by the date following the term ofextended period ofprobation, the

appointment shall be deemed to be held until further order. Appointment on probation shall be

subject to the provision ofSection 6 ofthe Civil Servants Act, 1973.

4. The concerned Chief Commissioner/ office is requested to furnish copy ofjoining

report to the Board immediately.

5. Seniority of the newly appointed Assistant Director (MlS) (BS-17) (Prob.) will be

governed in accordance with the merit assigned by Federal Public Service Commission (FPSC) on

all Pakistan basis and as per Civil Servant (Seniority) Rules, 1993.

6. Date of commencement of training of Assistant Director (M lS) (BS- I7) (Prob.) will

be intimated later on.
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7. Termination of probation is contingent upon verification of their character /
antecedents and eligibility documents for employment.

No TA/DA will be admissible to them for joining the post.

(Abid tn u lshan)
Secretary (Ma nage mcnt/HR.IR.III)

The Manager,
Printing Corporation of Pakistan Press,

Karachi.

F.No.7( I )/Rec-AD S/20I9-MIR-III

Copy to:

L SA to Secretary Revenue Division / Chairman FBR, Islamabad.
2. PS to Member (Admn/HR), FBR, Islamabad.
3. Chief Commissioner, RTO-1, Karachi.
4. Secretary, Federal Public Service Commission, Islamabad with reference to

Commission's letter No. F.4- l 80/2022-R- FS-l dated 6,h May,2024.
5. Secretary (ERM) / (Automation/SSM), FBR.
6. AGPR, lslamabad.
7. AGPR. Sub Office, Karachi.
8. Officer concerned.
9. Personal File.

(Abid tn u lshan)
Secretary (Ma nagem e n t/HR.I R.I I I )


